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-lesuiteanTorcommunaoItumgce -egiven a 'hancdsomeillowanegai?èiÔof g tsgaadg eî- ; .era);ey -

ta cut-a figure amongst th ,çI a isg'younu nen4 baen ënsfteveryha'ke riCY
the wn-tbose W thoug1i'PCil ih brpeBeuu ail lare bsecnusd crusht

hban'f:business. Ha did'not; howeverlod £i ighiù:n snstituîian-af'whi-bh Macaeuf spake

hbiirace the:màm e bore kept're'a btinrale, for acording totha beautiful udea cf
ia ts d ;.: byliected.thbse Bamzena-stor tie na.cs always i

"te hoursanàwed neel y Ineg es ftsy agatiist the, immorable rockn-hih .res ts
tim eo'edsomuch Indeed, hesou them.

in every^way to ingratuste leuseif with Editb; t The Catholie Churh=ieth.rd'dr d carefel me-

made, infact, undisgîied love to her ; and be- the'! bher.aowichildren, ner.makés tralilç with

,aes, ,ta iook solemnndsad; the&cànsciences of those whoby birth "r- education'at era Î,eees r .K& he ara èsranged faom her btie light of ber exam-
urwt .en led ande ses ofi'e pleahe .guides andicoinfts'htr on, ae invites

rei t ,a nspokeofiedeeperrangeg btit:'forces-'him net; the 'wealth of
lVtre t'at'her biing engnged, shegreWcco and 'faithishe only rewardiai'share in: lher trials, tiet

dstant .Lthon'ihuhtful con fort she giveson'arth, regardleas of cou tumeîyj

Kt td ~ig; le aver thought of-înter.' aïdO derisionýfriendless- ndanger and unawed'by the
fe stak nofae bad self cireumstances of tima or place s bas beau ever:

fering to break off- coms faiibfiuiin the fulfilment of ber mission. Trm the
formad, but is regret at'h eg fredt carry ish-adilà efapan te the wilds of'Paraguay' in every1

out is brotier's wishes could no be 'canealed land her ght is seen, is felt and -honored; bar sis-

He watched te progress o eveî>W itb paInfil 'sionaries ar cnot the mushroin intutored devotees o

xity. if the yui lhad not taken lthe thing the Bible Society, with no other vocation than use-
niyyo uis cianseu tise lessnesas or lazinessant Loue; no other commission

ta heart, if le had fixedteis affections on te than that'which is inspired by a well paidksar
richest 1)eiress in the town, Karl would not have Theyjpracl the;rdligion of pence, and scoraing

cared-r-he would have felt himsel released from erery principle of"Iatreu and dissent, labour ta ris

ail anxiety; but the by ses ned really ta'iove concile tbeJew and the Gentile; and sobula mdlvi-

là a eduals deviste for a moenent from snch a urse, tby
.is daughper, and the ald mehant sufere act in disobedience -ta the counsela - tbey have re--8
much. el respected and iked Leon as mucl ceived and se long are unt'worthy tIe high " com'

as eçer ; 'he could not do otherwise ; sewas as- mission" cntrusted te them. Truly is Catholicity an
siduously itentive ta bis interests - bis holt enoblinggstudy under every aspect, le the.unbroken

hoqlts app'èàatd céeîered n ite house. links of successie in its liJierarchy, or in th-- undy-

A na tru'nalîe iet<re ra poîrnisenas ci ing fait aofits peope. Each suîceeding hour bringa9
n tr ngbe ea proof of the ' eternal newness'of its lite. Pope and,.-

duty and a stronug attection, suffers unuch ; a good Bishops and Priests bave died the iartyrdon et

mac like K-ari Rosenfelt Iould naturally feel exile or of tle.scafold ; in every country thIe fith-
more than toat persons, and yet bei everfilui have been persecuted, but the blacc prosecution

e h is tir is determination ta e a hieso cousanties as doabled-dyed, our sanctuarie
ee nste p:ufaned, out temples and the sacret. ves-

just: but lie racked is brain te ina mîhe umeau ,s3and lvessels iiereo vere destroyed, ta profesa
of rmaking cup t young Karl for iis disappoint- j to bZ a Cariolicras treason, te malte the sigu t'
ment. Le invited the good nius and trise lof' th cruss <as tIe sigal o deiat. Yet, aillas tliled

tGbent to come and suip vitii, vill tieir tuo u¡eoot our talus ; îrather uli bas Served te veriy
Svives id daunhte-s-he tried to drawI tle the saying of Tertelian-. the blood of martyrs i.s the

seed of Christians. Each day brings soue acces-
youtlî's aîtictition tovards several beautifu .girl sion to our rauis ; net the forced one of persection
He spoke them thec ecessary wordi Of plite- nor tLo emipty one of earthly reward, but the acces-É

ness, andi then returnedt wier ie could nouw and sienain-which conscience lias dictated. Wben wuet rcad

then speal a word te Ediuîs. i i e lis aff'rdea us by tic Unwerstl News, we

fe| fußof'meltaicholy are rejoiccd ta read so mauy loanoured naeiss, andi
ld lri Roseeit gre twhile e -ire gladdeoned by such ast :aession, we do

ani reamorse. Every iglt lie retireod ta n os he licitatie tc proclaim aloud that that list wil al
wb> hope tisat the mormn wou d bring bil f-resls is greates ' of wttesea and of name rpeeve- mute

counisel. ie never reliectedl that youag Kari bouer by lheir ccession tliat it c'ould possibly iu-

5 ini ai] probabiliî- totaily unt co mnake Edti pr'' .T.e- umcy have foreited the ties Of earthly
Ap y b liadi id r adering and r'edsp, ant in sone insances the vast revenucs

.ho5)ppy. AiyouthsWhoia'ipte>.atanfs Thfdi descended froe ithe regions or
seini-sa va-ge lifea ai ieoulntry s uncivilssed aI thie arsc end royal iigaiy ; but ie fsar not to

new-ly disacoverced Mesioo, could lot be reason- reiind lhem thiat there ¤una dignity se great as

abl' expscîrted to rhtice Li-on, a youg msan fu tha iUfi failli bttow, ondha Cat holicity and

d ison aud loshedinaners for hr eset au difyug c trase te Prots-
superiar educat a fo s tismic and itSes bif-dozen perverts
day, ad tr1c pcssessied tire afetitions o heanu'fileV os su b-areiesof Protestantism in these

daughter ; but tien ari o 1iàt bsd urb- countries iotild etaingle tii e rest tenleet ; di.

ed tis hope Of uvioi writh a sebti il of his foster-- lta aroin gst e-ach otber in mui-st esseential points.-

brother's forr -eirs, aid ad oYiy iven itl iuais haresi.rch aded dani hi onn viewsaand
Lesther'ltor io ?oiunionbcan taheyoasat,

whîten tite rendere i- e Oher'S retursi ¡t nd-nd that il in thtr hatred tol Catchiciy. . .
ble. Protesantism is no-t a forte f worrhipi blonging

Yousg Kar said utile about lhe inatter. but to the peuple, for it only commands their synipaliles

se thricw out occnionual ilts of regret ; oftuen 5 ,i muai as i ntsm s a pletbhini exchequer.
ban e Psoesi eujoy good liviogs and therefore prea c

said how nuai be grue' .. ihe Autborised Version. The large najority of its
a year sooner ; ta ail vlîuc Ia answvrei o - lîty sre the rieh ani landed proprietors, because, in
As thiags i ;ere, lie saw' ne use li OisecOltg i'ig a jthe days of puirsecutisn they preferred t barter faith

passion wlieh culu c:dy prove atal te the rallier bani property ian hour in church on Sundîy
y,.sli, a d painful tm th extreti ta iL i anid was a colsvenient rturn for the liberty t retaii,

and the hope to increase their famiily hiericance.
SuaEi was the spirit ot le days of persecution, and

Oe. evensrtg, olieever, thIe youti spoke ta n-ow thIat we lire in a moe toleraut rta, Proiesteant-

'Rai to pointeediy for hin to put off the reply : inm notithstandiug ail its tenmporal adviutage, itS
tlie- did not notice LeOn and Edith, whi uwr broad acrtes .nd pechorie purses, notwithstanding

sle in In djaiinnerootm of which aill is missionary societies, its cieap Bibles ais gri%-
seat.ed side by s'tatos books o? Csommun Prayer :notwithstaeding
the door vas'open. its high-bred bisbop, end net less s parsons, royal

Uni-le,' said young .arl, 1 muti leave you ; examiLe tind patronage ; the gorgeous equipages toe

I cannot retrain and wirjness the bneippinesecs of its uchurchs, and easy pens, aud acoamrodatiug
te-si ; eaniaile prescrit at the vedlin; it is ceremonries; notwithstnding ail, its arraks re being

thinned of those wlo belonged to it by birth aud
bey'd tmsy strengti.. education ; but it may bis said, their places are

k jy son, wiai nean you ?' reiliei old Kari being fined up by secessions from thi Curch of
in a state of proound. sgitaitii. ' My broiler's fRouse.

ily cicea un me1 it cnlinot be.' Freely inigLit Protesantism fie defied ta point to

hid loied se, te. If Edu lis couli have an eotitjule secessionist. Has he become a sincere

had hped sotoo. Es tldllia e obeen l i disciple who b as been a au red by the glittering
listened te .y adidresses, sutbait u sonie temporal advantage, or procure loodj
too bappy ; but sise is another's ; sie canni lie for a starring fainily, or to pleaso the capricious pro-

smine. Let me leave you-sot altogether : give selysim of some local or persoaul influence, or te
ie velling; lut tgo t -paris, revenge an has been done in sotime instances, c Ca.

ha tholicty, because(of the correotion se sadly earned
to England ; it nill do me good.. When I re- and so faitlhfully administered ? s lit conversion or
turn, Iy feelings nl be conquered,u and 1 ca perversion to sali, like Essau, one's birtbriglit for a
see Edith as a friend onIy.' mesas orottage? Where are the prosalytes of the

Karl Rosenfelt sat notionless and silent 'or 'hundred soupers' wich England's ciarity sent over
g le pke ' [ leelandt , hor nuy have yielded lu the bour of

som-ne minutes. At length e spoke.t y ns'famine ta the perjured itinerants of Exeter Hall, and
youtr decision is wrise. The dearest vishO ef y eat the rerard of apostacy ? Hon many hsave for-
iheart would have bee l to unite you la MY feited a moderate competency te joi in the hsmblest
daugliserye lthe sbon of My dear long-lost rianks of Protestantito ? Can Lord Plunke.tt or any
fdieu ; but il causntlb. Let us silence ourof bis evnugelising daugbcers erculatea eveu for a

grief, l i t st nnot e.i r e t us c i n u r day o u the co n istency of any new f llow er in Par-
5rifL us stlile Our regre is. Comle to my trE. Could they point to one who unbiassed by the
anms, my bo, and onder not if nu aid trias e'culiar circurstances of Lis case, sarificing coin-

s I never dreatned of your being in exit- fort, and actunate uonly by principle, joi:ed in the

ace, an yet I had a ope tiat I uigbt hve It cruîsade of Protestantisus se ardently waged and se
snc-int. -uta;oiiectual lu its grand object, for I believe, bis

sec ie PauPs son a o . ut go ; youLordship of Tum saw the ilate Lord Beresford crip-
sbal travel ait your case: I viii give you iletters piing fast ta the grave, ad wteo se worthy te get
for every capital in Europe ; and yon ihlS see £11,000 a year as the evangeliser of the west 7
courts, ant kinga, and fesslvals-everythmig thai A feur miserable wretches iay be counted as tie

caourtactyousr tntn, aîf l] yor tuini. captiva sized in the war f Protestantism against
can dtenti n ni-t ou e . Catholicity. We make a present of thens as freelynýD _ at my ayoc, sut>- 'tta cc-u it- 'nOse

c nat a you, my ule;t ma as woud the gardenergive away the iopîpings or the
canot l to do goo00d,thoug, , Iw n I rea meIy rotten bratele o! tise rets, and rhilst we read <ith

fatiher's latter, titis wnt wha rlut i bo1sed fer-j phesasune te liai presantced ta ns by- the Universaul

Terti oh t lie ycunT r.nwsuttered i a Nars, weremem'cber with gratitude toorforefîsthens
Tantet rpqu att 3îapoaisg ,I sis cl i and uhroughi tihem ta Hleaven, tat Calbolicity bar-

Roni dif tut cande 1l d sapoteut tkgfrinde naît-a ne addtitionai lighit freom tbese whoi ma'y joinr
Karldidnotnotce.He at alkng or omeber tanks: rather, stie lesses thiemnS iheala atm life

lime, anti îlen auppedi as ustual wrui tise whosle anti malkes somie saime forth as stars n-ha bihertca

family and went te bied. were as darke clousds, danr Se themselves, anti daîrk-

(To ti cousicuee.> ienisg tht ci iy of others. We une :nsred by- s fresh
(T b cntnd)phluurse eac-b limei cwe reedti tbat liat, nsot because

Dukaus tond Loirds, cte rih and ib ecarer fui are ce
it, for theasa-nds o! tie hun-snbloe .Nse-s lu those ceun-

CATI3OLICTTY AND ITS CONVERITS-PRlOTEST. trios hae licou convinced bsy eue îrusth, and their
ANTIS-\l AND ITS PERVERTS - A CON- sonis arc jus t as preciocua as if Ibuir belles sweure sr-
TRAST. roiitdeld by ali the circiumststnces e! teunîoral pcmp

(Ta ftie Eîdtr osf t/he Dsundailk Densocrauf.) and dsgnity, eut pslesasure springs tram a moe bhonr-

Mv Dsc Sî,Ta thes Unwtversai News' we arc lus- jable source being daily reassured e! the progress oft
dMte fEAr a,-rfu- pnpttd liai cf somre cf the Cathliciity anti ever resady te ahane its treasuros

debend court lcarifse yiprgaedoms Tha reding o!fm witll lhat comes with sincrtity itbiin eut ld, re-
tecen liavets inuggese g0 minmd tie contriat be- ssuired, ne that w-herher or not. île New- Zealca¤der cf
ttbie alihicituggestd ils e narerta and Protestanît- Mtacaulny's lanyi, un>-aylaktah the ruilai a! St. Pautas
iweend ialicityti aned bring ta my recollection freim c braker arah a! Londen bridge, whestber or
tI isadptserlers Baanies Euennu Civilisattiont' la jnuot Exater Hall relax or increase its evangelicat et-
hlcht epres îBl dzi> roptht Catholic Chunrch forts, 'cme whbat usey, île progress of Catholicity

b>-hishh roeas thlî e hamay di0 prmotingc jo wit not be suayed sud its convenus wiîll be prizedi not
île it>- re!in tccisch dthehaniansd îLe numbern jecaus o! diguity of pesitions, but on accourt cf thec
cfhea indto vIsa1 urbhat unity lus alwanys euclosed sincerity- o! their convictions, whereas, Protestant-
n-lti ere bansawhc Geizou himself admitsta im, the veiest huan instituntion, wiithout tisa di-
wtIenoer nasm'a eee tmr consistent, vine pîrincipcle cf presarvatien, wrill preventi c sad

'mthres sntme t ar toeof tht Church of Rame.-- sand a ser>- contrast, anud as a falling lance is foot-

Cthecrise it could not hartenuire:1 tht triais and isbly- propped bsy ratucu stumps, se the ' Estaliish-
dagr f cetnes - attackead on erery- side by jmeut' milt gaie ittie support fram s laIt-dozten half-

secte that faIt withsin their breass lise asa fuîîaoespretiJ aîflyyns
----- -- ' 'A fLrnGHEa Pai's-r

passions, and whoset only hope of' trinmpa, ai seau
of self-gratification, was to excite those passions and
Overwheln society with the niost aflBicting troubles. Why are ulmbiellas like pan cakes?-Becase they
Religion was invoked by the:i as the pretext Of war1 are sedom seen after Lent.
and nassacre. From.house 10 ouse, from country sOh, dear l' blubbered an urahin, who ad jst bad
to country, the b'ancful examile spread.. I myself an application of the birchi 'o, my ! they tell me
hav witnessed those wbm the"recollection of early forty rods take a furlong, but 've justfoand out
friendsbip should' have calmed,,forget all the decency iths.t one rod makes .n acher (acre.)

sand tojrdsi -Theresnever .was~a/countryyso
wretched as- rehand' sGo ;ihere we wili. povent-

ând'qiàlor 1star!iu: eren n lu teface. -In the
chies'où, beold".thobusands of men out of<-work,
witli gsu'nt, caréworn. Yisges,. and ready'as.-suchi
personsa, br any'mischief. rYou look'around and
see a nurber of ahu-ulishops, and dilapidated, un-
painted- houses-the very pictuires of failure and
bankrupt>.Y. 'ou sec women snd children blue.and
puchlièd with: hun'ger, unkempt, and half clad.
Thie' usn' air of cntnt and planty, none of Iqxury.
Extrangaence and rlot peep out here and there, bot
thlse are th ouirburstar . not of-jovali hearîs, but of
wild-and jasring spirits. Ail the symptoms grow
wore in the towns. There lS less traffic, as em-
ployient, more star-vation. The hamiets and- vil-
lages present, out of' the- whole, the addest sceu.
Hre dirt festerS ai dwant abdunds There is ac
tual alcedness and 'positive famine. Thers- are no
dwe'.lihgs for the poor,-but hovels -only fit for the
swine that herd in thnem with the wretcbed tenant,
wholooks to this only resource for bis dole of rent.
Th& diIntry thronghout is tricken witb povanty,
andi'bis manitests itself in various forme. The
landdlrds area way, for they cannot endure the-pre-
sence of sa much destitution. . The. merchants nd
nanufacturers bave only smal prollst, and pay but
scanwages. The.fitrmers find.it difficult themselves
ce -lir;c and dont puy their htborers nough to
eko out s miserable existence. The families of thase
poor fellows must feel the commn deartb, become
chairgeablt 'ta the parisb 'or die. ·The shopkeeper
grindts nd lags through his weary lifeoaiways a
strugglieg man, unable to accunmulate or improve
lias condicion. Bre irails make giddy bouaewives,
and over the cntire land ttere is bareness. Tsait
vice aund crime do not ioreabonna is solely (ue te
tihe strong religious sentiment tmnseg the people.
This'is the mairs cisoi lt universal delinqueync. A
reaier semptation, iowever, presents itself; The
eoile struseam cut of the country. The isrong und

ehe wislli'g go wheres theyC aU fnd stre bsnd. They
deptrt too often with ead curses on their lips, stase-n
less condemnation and latred of the Sasous, and
they carry ils aunimosity lot to other lands-.lI ri-
vals or antagonists of England. The pot Provi-
donce-îvatchera lef lbehind Se Lime *ied help i;the'
pîrcmisaed recittanet cames, and tbey, too, quit their
counitr for ever, bursting asunder ecery tie -f affen-
tion and love of fatherland t bear their regrets and
their deup resentuents acns the Atlantie. Tbis
is not a fancied pictüre. IL is a int description of
Irel.nd in the middle of the inetccnth century, and
sixty-tbree years after the enactment of the Union.
whecn our beloved Queen and Prinei Albert visited
Ireland cight years ag, thieras ver not in th i o-
ful plight they are now. And yet the sovereign hald
tven ilieu publicl eto remonstrate against the habit
of rggeAd nid exposed dres prevaihncg among the
ponrur popuation. This first out-a rdsign of mirery
ras leu not score ustark and squalid thani ia 1now.
Wherev'at er erLiajest cwent she san sure iidications
of decay. She obseved and otled fa1r more than ce
have attempted t describe. Since then matters
bave not lian enuding. They are becoming, un the
cunitrary, vorse. The highest autirity einthe conn-
try, the Lord Lieutenant hismself, has admitted ithis.
The bief Secretary could not deny ie icncreased
destituttii; aînd parlianut, ist session, rang with
the old, but not altogether fa.Ise cry, of Irei'rnd's
misfortunts and wrongs. The seasas, it is true,
were made to bear ail the blame, just as if this renai
fhlcltien di not aggravate the incontrovertible and

nuchanging distress. The country is now literally
dropping te pieces. Her masufacturers are less, her
fuded prolierty less, ber commerce less, ber live
Stock les-, her cereal and root produce lesu; urban
life al rural life are alike dying out, and the peuple
are burrying from the shore as fram a land uinder a
piague or a eurse. Who will say that a country in
this coudition il governed ? There is indeed, the
formu f a gaverntment. This is even stronger r.nd
more proninen lin Irelandi than in Scatiand or
Vîales, or ny othLer special division of thi kingdoi;
for thore is e Viceroy in Dublin,I <lre is s Minister
in L<mudean, both excluEivel s-fr Ireland. Urit, rat-
withstaling all this, there is no progresa, no con-
tent, no increase. On the contrary, thia ais actual
re- oaresion in every department. Whig rule bas
often heeu said t bte the bane of Ireland. Nsever
seas thlt assertion better proven and more justified
than now. javen the north of Ireland is becoming
visibly puooer. And itenight have occurred that if
Ulster hiad not lad special advantages bestowed on
ber, and a capital and encoîuragement te start with
in iser career, the same wretchedness vbich mars
the rest of the country would be videet there also.
As ii is, poverty widens and deepesa, and is fast
oversprcading the whole land. IL je almost pre-
sumptuouis for ministera to intermeddle with the suf
ferings or wrongs of otber people whiltis great
dilliculty remains on out threshold. The decadent
state of Ireland is a positive disgrace to England
and a stigma upon our administration. There is no
defect without its semedy, and tbere is even a car-
tain cure for the woes of Ireland. As we do neot
think over-population iS the vice, s ie do not be-
lieve emigration aca be the corrective. Mr. Fisher,
of Waterford in a late address to an agricultural se-
elty, instanced Saxon-y as a contrast te Ireland in

every particular. The soil was not se fertile as that
of Ireland ; the climate was not more genial ; there
was no seeboard, no harbors, no fishermen; and yet
in Saxon-y the people are contented and pauperisni
rare. But wbat is the comparison of population ?
Why, for every square mila in Saxony there are 373
souls, while in Ireland there are onîly 175. And,
-then, We bave he very striing fact that while taxa-
tioninS Saxouy is ouly 13s per head, in Ireland it is
23s 5d per had. It my le said, it is trtue, ihat
Saxony is a chean country, and that Ireland, like the
nest of the United Kingdom, is costly in ler produc-
ions. This really is the cae, but it only proves the

furtber inability of a poor country to bear a ieavy
taxation. Whernwe turn to the remedy for this
most disastrous state of things, ve shail require it in
part trm tle govrnmant, bti most fram Irishmern
tîtemselves. lu iS tIse duty- cf the adrsninistration toe
foster and enconnage ceery brach cf industry- e thec
couistry, coummencial, manufacturing, andl agriaut-.
lunel; se deveocp the resources cf the scîl io ibe fus-
thest lirnit, and te checkr the titidet femigraticn b>-
makring it mont profitable te rematin ai home. 'flic

Ipoiicy of cthe Whiga, sud la particulr et Lord Pal-.
merston's genernment, lias unfortunately beenatoe

'preumote the ccetiane et c fewr infintial individusa,
ta lever a sect, a cass, os-e coterie ; botet ignore
or neglact tie people. Andi when an effort las beanu
made or au advice giron, these lac-c generally- beenc
o! îhe tmost impracticable on puarilo character. ThIe
lacest nesîrumu propoundecd by- Lord Ces-liaiten-es tas
îurnu mise counry- int cne vast pastur-age, sud ibis ati
c lime n-lau foreign competition la the real cause cf
tise dinioution cf the lire stae k o! Ire:and. Itis l
plein île Lord Lientenanî's paracea cril1 roi affect
anyu> mac ner et restoration, if aven the peoaple n-erec

si;y enoughs le try it. But vs mc al baskherlwat
stae did tic cabinet taike to miitigatea thse privations
aiig fcrm tIres years cf acknowledt ged lad son-

socs ? Through the n-boit cancer et the present
\icistry- thent bas lisse a markea apathy- te île gc-
nuine sufferiags and decay of lreland. But the cief!
remcdy- bers must flan- tram the people theumselvea.
Irish iaetioners, Trial mes-chante, and other persans
posîessing property- must spend thirs mena>e iteir
ecrn ceunir>-. 'fis non- becomea a meater a! inter-
est as n-tii as a moral obligation. If property- is toe
relaim ip s valut e isIeland, thers muaI be applied
jcapital. Tht presene cf the ow-nets cf the soal and

thi ciepr'otection will do away with any strong
necessity for tenait.right. We do not sas why Iar-

land i tbis respect should be placed on a different
footing from England. The reai palliativSe isin the
presence and action of a body of just and patriotic

ithißillu then 'he relåedIfdractik pràfitfr
tboeinestmentswhich maksebf tounes 0eenter-f

pising n. But -the industri 1Qiasss in Irld.ela
hava'alsomuch t àlearn. We know 'f two instances
whie ocuried in tih soutb of Ireland iat that
prove the need of an active energy. An attempt
was made to establiah a native glove manufacturee
and a patve shirt manufaoture'in that impoverished'
province ini order te give ample employmentt ofd-c
males. Th glove-makirig was new, ta the' bands,f
demanded close application, and was ntot at all po-J
pular- The Shirt.making had to bî taken ,td the
north of the country, where esger nnd'willing banda d
eagerly set about the work, .Ulster la ow, ha-
lieve, tht priÙcipal seat of shirtrndinmfacture 1in hle
United Kingdrmnthus giving remnierativeernploy-
ment ta thdusanda of'industriouas irlsand women,1
who would otherwise, doubtless, be without. profit-a
able.dôoupatiaa. The same kind of evidence Of ne--i
glect of attention ta self-regeneration will apply to
every district and every department of Ireland. Butt
governme.t must at all times remember that il is
the duty of the ita to-do the mission of a sub-pro-c
aidence ta the people, and aid thewilling bands that
these may' len're ta aid themiselves. This solemnE
obligation the Whigs have uniformly ignored or for-r
gotten. '

I R 1ISH INTYl 1IG E N C E. t

Tua OosvErM oF MERCY.-BLLiN.-SUlndaty Clingt
the day auoounced for laying reth corner Stone ofc
this corvent, many thronged li from the adjoiningi
parishes ta writness the impostag ceremuny of laying
the corner stone of the Convint of Mercy. Among1
those of the local Clergy in ittendance on the occ-E
sion, I noticed the Rev. Messrs. Grilfin and Heety, of
the Diocessan Seminary ; Rev. Messrs. Irvin and
Timlinof the town of Bailina; Rev. Mr. Conway,
Screen ; Rei. Mr. Timlin, Cooneali ; Rev. Mr. Cos-
telle, Orosanolina; Re. Mr. Lavelle, Kiiglass;
Rev. Mr Moneley, Eaeks; Rev. Messrs. W1'IHale, Ar-
dab and Adrigoale ; Rev. Mr. Malone, ßelmullet.-
Unfarorable as the morning was the spacious catihe-
dral was crowvded to exces ati the last Mass. Aftert
the last Gospel the Most Rev. Doctor Feeny, thet
Bishop of the Diocese, ascended the piulpit and gavei
an impressive discourse, w hich lasted. about tro
hours, on the duty of the rich towards itc boor, se-
lecting bis texti from the Old as well as fron the
New Testament. hnmediate!y after the sermon, ar-
rangements having been made, bis Lordship, robed
in bis pontificale, with crozier and initre, atteifled
by the Cergy, and folloved by the dense congrega-
tion, walked in procession. to the ne0W Conîvent
groinds, where a platform atnd temporary tent were
erected for the occasion. Ilere, iafer thle ceremnotny
of laying the corner stone, and singing the Litanies
and other prescribed prayers according to te Roman
ritual, and blessing tlie part of the chapel and Can-
vent walls already built, his Lordship, uin thrilling
eloquence, discoursed on the ivantages of Couvent-
ual Institutions- the arduous dties of tbose couse-
crated by vons to the service of God-their self-ab-
negation-their ministrations te tbe poor in sickness
and henith. After passing over in review the marny
religions edifiqes which studded and graced our once
bappy island of Patrick and Bridget, he next pic-
tred in glowing ternis the ruthless mrch of the
Saxon inîvaders under Cromwell. The attention of
the vast throng vas next directed to the tany roof-
less monasteries, almostin sight of Ie nOW convent,
along the barks of tie Moy, now fast mouldering
into decay, bnt standing monuments of the zeal ofU
our ancesýir, Ias ivell as liing records oft 'ygone
days of alien misrule. is Lordship, aflter laving
given bis benediction t the spectators of tie only
ceremony of the kind witnessed during some centu.
ries in this county, and, after having, in the words-J
of the Royal Psalmist, invoked the blessing of heaiv-
en on the new building in progress, and upon those
contributing to its completion, retired with many an
earnest prayor that the building be blessed and con-
tinue to unboru generations.-.Freemnî's Journal.

fLatNuTD Two HoriDo-l YEans Ac.-he Hcr-
ni-ut Magazine of the month gives soma most interesr-
ing information concerning the Irish Hierarchy of
the 17th century, and their position. The article
opens witb the followimg picturesque scne

On Monday, the 22nd October, 1045, an armed ri-
gate, iit lithe ' fleur-de-lis' flying at the main, and

r carrying at ber prow a gilded figuîre-lîead of St.
Peter, dropped anchor at the mouîth of Kenmare
river, not far froi tbe point where it falls mto the
lovely bay te rvhichs it gives its name. Soon ifter-
wards a boat was seau pulling Fhoreward, and a fer
shepîherds, who were attracted to the beach by the
sight of the large sip, could easily discern that the
party approaubing were strangers, and that one
among them vas a personageof bigh disinction-an
eccleaiaetia dresac e afûa n wiith which theynyre

.not taLmiliar-accompiaùied liy a ratînnuecf Iwcnty-

six individuals, wrhose garb and features left no
doubt that they too were natives of a foreign clime.
Scarcely had the boat touched land, nlien the vhole
Party proceeded toi ashieling, whcb Lthe pour aneji-
herds bad erected ta protect them from cthe -

mency of the weather, and set about preparing for
the celebration of Mass. It was the feast of St.
Philp, bishup of Fermo-an episcopal city in the
pontifical states-and he who now robed himself fori
the holy sacrifice was John Baptist Rinucinni, prince
bishop of that see, and nunizio extraordinary, sont by
Innocent X. te the Irish Catholics, then in arma for
their king, religion, and country. Good reason Lad
Rinuainni to te grateful to God for having enabled

ii f reach the shores of iduaster le safety, for, l-
deed, the frigato e îwhic ha sailed was nigh falling
into the bands of one Plunket, a renegade Irishman,
Swhu commanded the Parliaient squadron then
cruising in the Irish channel, and who pursuied the
St. Peter with tio of bis vessels fully a linndred
miles 1 till a iire breaking out in the galley of bs
oirne iii, compelled bini to shorten sail, and aban-
don the ebase. 'Tis certain that the nunzio's frigate
would hava sIeown fight lhad sIc came wn-hm range
cf Plunket's gars, for he telle s utat the St.tPeter s
carronadea wras cast loose and _shotted, and tt îe
Irishi-most of whom wvere soldiers and effcers n-be
haed fougbt lu Ils Netherianda, under Prestcn andj
O Neili, and were ncw returning home to serve in e t
consfederate ranka-declarcd that they wvouldl rather
die lu action and be buried in the sea, than fael into
the bards cf the fanatice] Putritaus, freim xvhom they
coud expec ne quarter,k

Having dnly celebrated Mass cf thankagiving inr
the shieling, un the presence cf lia retinue and the
shepherds, the nunzia had a large portion cf tnec
arma and ammunition, and ail the money braught
ashore, and fminig ne safe place for atarage. nearer
or more secure than the d catle cf Ardtully, le
converted it jute a temporary magazine, and then
ardered tic St. Peter ta wveigh fer Waterford, and
discharge tbe reaidue cf bat frelit in that triendly
haver. Tht -mnd, hawever, proving c.ontrary, thec
vessaI had te mauke fer Dingle, n-hers tic arma veret
landed, cna soon afterwarda sent on ta Limerickr, lu
order te save themi fram the trnmies of the cenfedo-
ratas, n-ho, by way cf retalistion for flot haviug Rn-
nuccini bimself in person, wrere intent an capturing

the. O'Dwyr a tsn ta Rame by ihe Irish Bi-
shops :lie w-as to convey their requcst la Urban .. .
fer a cardinal's bat for Father Luike Wadding. Ur-
ban disd and Lukre modestly had the document
wilhran-n.'th OD mytw made a bisbop and met

alaine adsntnrs :
raving purchased a goodly supply cf vestments,

booke, and other requirements for the diocese o
Limerick, Dr. O'Dwyer set out for Ireland, froin onecf therFrncb porta; but he lad not been many

daàa t se ,Whenthe,,sDip inwnif e ,sailed was
aysasreayTe'rkihaeorsa r. wo-carriedhim ani

hih:fïuò :pšù4ïèiilrai ~o'rnyna. The bi-À àwäi&;whjnjve saw that there was no
cânceaf-escapig the pirate, divested himself of ail
t insigilia of bis rank, and hcaved overboard the

vraluable vestments ad aother sacredaobjects whichbe had colleàted at Paris, and wbid beknew.would
* bé'desecrated, had the Turira gat passeesiôn cf them.
.On reaching Smyrna, be was 'sold as' 'a 'slave; and
cndemned to wtrkat a mi' nl with: a mask on his
face ta prevent him eating the fleur 'and in this
condition he might.have.lived and died, were it not
for a contingency which seems almost miraculous.
An rish lady, wife of a French merchant, then liv-
ing at Stoyrna, happened to visit the n iii, and on
discovering that the poor captive was a countryman
of her own and a'bishup in reluctant disguise she
lost no tima in rep&orting the fact to ber husband,
who et once paid (a ranson for the prisoner, and sent
him 'back ta France whsre he soon replaced the
sacred furniture which he had fiung into the sa, as
wsý have aiready stated.

Rînùccini describes the Te Deum at Limerick for
the victory at Beuburb:-

9 At 4 o'clock, p n,' cwrites the nunzio, 'cthe pro-
cession moved from the Cburch of St. Francis, where
the thirty-tw-o stands of colours (taken from the
Scotch) lad been deposited. The garrison of Lima-
riek led the vau, and the captured colors were car-
ried by the nobility Of the city. Then' followed the
nun.io, the Archishop of Cashel, the Bishops o
Litnerick, of Clonfert, and Ardfert, and after them
le Snpreme Council, thIse mayor and mi gistrates ie
their oficial robes. The people croeîded the streets
and windows, and as son as the procession reacbed
the cathedral, Te e 'um was sung hy thanun.iols
choir, and ha pronousnced the usual prayers, couclud.
iug the ceremony w-ith solemn benediction. Next
imorning Mass pro grati unrntz icdioni, vs siung by the
Dcan of Fermoy, in presence of the aforesaid bisbops
and magistrates.

FRENcH RoMANnSMC AND litELaO.-A Frenei Ultra-
montane Prient, the Abbe-Mermuilliod bas been ad-
dressing a Paris audience on Iretand. The corres-
pondent of the News of Une Churcs makes the fol-
lowing commenta upon tle Abbe's' ovation:-You
are doubtilesa ware what sort et a 'riew this party
take of IreIiand. Perfidiously mixing -up the past
and tbo present, they see and display ber as a coun-
try tlIatI s oppressed and cruslihed by England. All
th iniseries thaît CatholicisI and ig!norasnce keep up
in tiat country is attributed by tIem to the domin-
ion of the English ; ail tise efforts and nR tie sacri-
fices tht England bas been mahking, during se n any
years, to recounstituiteand imoralise Ireland, are
either left unmnentioned by hinm, or attributed to loi
nuid perfidiouis plans of action. H refuses to admit
that, if England bas beea ilflicting w-rongs 11,01
Ir and, she bas repaired those wrongs, wan ibs
ineover, they have been 1fr fror presenting a
parallel te lie severities ihich the French Govern-
ment maintained so long against the Protestants in
Frince, whoi uall their petitions iddressed to il1eir
oopressors, up to the end o! the last century, used to
beg as a favor that they might be treated as the Ca-
thiles in Eraiand were. Ntor are these declairaonis r

about Irelandi inspired Bimtily by auti-l'roetasnt ts- '

imosities ; for the Catholic and Legitimist paryain
Franct mnake ose of them likevise, to noutifr tie
political antipathies of Franîce cnd Enghand. Tbi1
is one of te Mostt shamuefuii spectacles thet our e
presents; a prirty calling itself religiots, and rave:-
ing to resupcitate the exasperations of a bygone cge, j
iantolc lithat, if its aspirations were te be listened
ta, there would arise an interminable rar, l n-ar ci'
extermination, between the two nations.

LLEsDG TO DEATuIE- -A lamentable fact is tit
revealed by the iLrious census reabes into hlie rides
tionc f diferent agesfand the proportion wbieni per-
sons of Certain yuars bear to th Iwhole population.
In the first cf the three last census returus, dte
yout iof frelaînd stod 1o the -IOl ipopih thon eÛ
Ireland as more numerous ilian the youth of Eng-
land or of Scotland to that ofE thir respective cou-
tries. Stcessive returus shiow forth Le sad chsîange.
Our youth have diminished, and the proportion f
our aged and very old te tie mass of the population
bas iucreased. lu iBritain, it is net a, tl. is the re-
verse. Our country ias been robbed of lier yoiung
men, and every day but adds to the calamity. T£I
old, isard weak, and sickly, arc left behind, for s
time-perhaps, for ever, l'or who eau tell how rauy
of those, their sons, succeed in their hopes uf sent-
ing for them-in-ow many aie noiw lying, buied vith
broken bearts and hopes, linalien lands ? We cul
know that the fact is tIns, that the proportion ci.
ages bas turned against os. In forty-five ycars-
-not a long time srely-we have lost a population
equal to what exista to-day in Ireland. Wehav
lost 5,046,067 oceas-emigrants, te whic add lht
w-ho have ouly crossed the channel.- Dubli .i-

Casi's Tunesi.-Biddy Gilmartin, a poor reme;
ias ,assing througli a field in the neighborhood c!

Slig o and being hungry- Ged belp ber 1-she stoop-
ed and pulled a turnip. Th-rewnser Of thiat tirriF
n-as Clissand lest it should be supposed thai '
was the anshor o flie quatrain-

' If youre thiraty take one,
f you're hungry taie twoi;

But if yau take three
l'il taike you

le bad poor Biddy arrested. Fancy, in an age o
green cropping, a pour woman arraigned before i
bench of magistrates for having taken a solitary trt
nip out of field. But arraigned Biddy was, foueà
guilty, (bless the mark !) and actually sent te irii-
on ! Verily, Chism ouglht te takre out a patent fo;
laving discovered the method o getting blood fro5'
a turnip. Our con temporary, lhe Sligo C/test p loi
bas tale cup the case of Biddy Gilmartir with com1'
mendable spirit, and we trust the effat of it eS01
sure will be to prevent a repetition of petty ierseci'
tion as that of Mr. Chism. Let that individuuI pliiÇ
himself la îLe position et this poor woman, and tia
salk hiseit whast lic would thinkr et tise tenit
siould prosecute hue for tnking a turnip ?-1b.

FttuuBaaxî.Abeu twte 'clock ou Fn
dyitLE boyE fehy seut je> sec of n tlub

cmed Quirrk iving in Corcmarket having strau
te the Qoay, fuit aver snto more tisan tire tet et iT

itn, tIe tide runninîg rapuidly at lthe ime. ' WitLeout
,nmmena hnsitatin a n-a,.n, rs.Lesye ut

cf ,i Qa al muid hl chaersof savae 1a WL
ofinesth e b iaul bat ceod not possibly itan
wssed t Ie et tis te i cocent The ct je o

brich resas net only credit ce MIra Lcaiy honri
bùti on lier ses and enr cornon calura.- hMN

.depecndnl

Grtent nembera cf young cattle Lare thsisyarle
renred in KCerry, but prnicas, untithtanding W.
wiant cf stock of that description, are not raeunt
tirs. Nor have jablera mect geood demand for oils
stock lus the midiand conies. Sereral Sais-
heifers collectedl le Muester, have lad to be pet

grauze in those ceounties waîiting purchasets. Mey
de net like ta go beayond the oid figures, for n-i
they cannot get cattle as heretofo ne. - ihueh

Not

TacsaILE HAîLsl'asRM ÂT CLaoUAsNELY, 00

DOEGL-O8ofth notdestutvand, it
saune te milost frigbtul lailstorm tbat ever W
witnessed in this district, took place be on SSg
day last, about sunset. The storm, which lai
over three-qiarters of an hour, was exceediugY -

lent-the bailstoes being far over the ordiuary
- aqd it was eatimated that the standing crop,

barley, &c., was left by the storm minus one-lisd
its original yield. Tis loss of crop has rende
abontide the lapes n-hich tht farmera of this dis1
entertained of baving one of the most beautifil
vests that occurred since 1848.-Derry Standard.


